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; SPIRITS TURPENTINE Oaoted CUPID: r Dw--.

Vlien cupid wears the Diamond shirt,
Ills conquest's sure of hearts so tender,

For when they see this manly guise, ; -

The ladies alyays quick surrender. ;

Surely the ladies are 'attracted
by neatness of dress, which adds
so much to the general 'elegance
of one's appearance, i What's
more vital to a well-dress- ed man
than a perfect-fittin- g, smooth-settin- g

shirt?' ' j '

For sale by Shrier, the. Old Reliable Clothier.

DRY COO DBf 4

CARPETS,

A GOOD GENERAL STOCK OF JUST SUCH GOODS AS ARE NOW IN

GENERAL DEMAND.
SPECIAL ATTENTION; IS CALLED TO BLACK SILKS. BLACK CASH- -

MERES, SURGES, ALMAS, &ci, &c.

StocV of Wraps to arrive about the close of this month, embracing all tho
new things. i f .

"Turkish Bath" Soap for all.

oct 17

WE STILL
To whom It id av Concern: We wulcl most

give prompt attention to all orders In the line ot Wire and Iron Work, Wire Cloth, Cheese
alea, Ac and It the Hardware & Wooden ware dealers, Architects, Bnllder A Mill rurolfth.

lng trade of the United States who do not succee 1 la bavins their orders fllld promptly, will

Trni! Vat.t k in Rki.t Co.-o- f Marshall.
Mich , offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrat
ed v oltaic Belt ana Electric Appliances
on trial, for thirty days, to men, old
and young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality, and many other
diseases. v

See advertisement in this papers
tthseow&w .

We invite the attention of ur citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tx.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth Round for the Wilmington

District of the Methodist E. Church'
South:
Fiemington Circuit. Oct. 18-1- 9.

Elizabeth Circuit, Oct. 20 21.
Cokesbary Circuit, Oct. 24.
Ciinton Circuit at Clinton, Oct. 26-2- 7.

Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.
Duplin Circuit, Nov. 1-- 2.

Ocslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.

Point Ca9well Mission, Nov. 13.
Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6. .
Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3.

W.H BoBBrrr, P. E.
- Itching Pilea-.sympt- om mntt Core.

The symptoms are moisture, like persplra
Hon, Intense Itching, increased by scratching;
very d stressing, particularly at night; sdema
a3 if pin-wor- m were crawling in ana about
the rectum ; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "JS WAYNE'S OINT-
MENT" is a pleasant, sure cure. Also, for
Tetter, Itch. Salt tfheum, Scald Head, Eryslp.
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mall, SO cts; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DR. hWAYWK A SON, Fhlla.,
Fa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly dead&w f ra w

For durable coloring the walls of
rooms in beaut ifal tints, . at little cost.
nothing equate the Mable in sold at
Jacobi's Depot. f.- -

Now ia thetimetoipiveSmith's Worm
Oi - ivdw

NEW AOVJGlttSEHENTS

Creamery Buttered Flourl
ADVERTISEMENT OP LASTglNCBOUR

week we have received many testimonials of

the richness and excellence cf this new article
ot dlat, and in every instance by competent

judges. It wi l go one-thir- d further than any

other Flour. Goodlhouaewives will find it in
'Uspensabie in making cake,mnfiins. tc Give

-

it a trial. It comes in 3 ft. packages and costs

35 cents.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, OATMEAL, k, ic,

THE FINEST SUGAR CURED
MEATS. :

Hams, Hams, Hams.

Shoulder Strips and Dried

Beef.

Compare our goois and prices Jwlth any

houte In Wilmington. We can't be inlured by

conparison

P, Ii. BRIDGEES & CO.
HO North Front St.

oct IS

"TEliVETd AND VELVETEENS AT ONE--

half the coat of a--- y other Velvets or Velvet--
-

6938 foriMUllners, Dress Makers and Tailors

use; wear 100 per cent, longer than any other.

We have them in all colors, fast face ai--d pure
dye. for sale at '

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.
A large stock ta seleei from of PLUSHES,

- 1
t

SILKS AND SATINS, in all and every shade
" -

and color.

Felt, Velvet & Straw Hats,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, trimmed and

untrlmmsd. We are receiving New Goods

every day, and we display them on our spa-

cious counters. J lowers, feathers. Birds

Plumes, Breasts and Tips In every shade im
aginable!, at remarkably low prices, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

118 Market St.
oct '.0 WILMINGTON. N. C.

Health Is Wealth.
GUARANTEED. Dr. E. C. WXST8CURE ad Braix Treatment, a guar-

anteed speciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous i Prostration caused by the use of al-
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulneaa, Mental De-
pression, 8oftenlnar of the Brain resulting in
Insanity land leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old A ge. Barrenness, Lorn
of power In either sex. Involuntary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ott exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgen- ce.

Each --box contains one month's treatment.
tl 00 a box, or six "boxes for $5 00, sent by
man prepaid on receipt oi price.

WE GUARANTEE 8IX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.C0
we will send the purchaser our written roar
antee-- to refund the mener if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
fey JOHN C WEST A CO , 862 W Madison St.,

u ii a i r tiiiiiin.ttwtifiiimituM,hrNERVITAHnubltktWltlBMMTHM
lcIp f it 0mmtm fgi 'ill 'Mil

quiet at 27 centa per gallon. No sales
reported. - ... .

ROSIN Oaoted dull at 93A centa
for Strained and 974 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at 31.40 per bbl
of 28 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE --Quoted
steadj at $1.60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.v

COTTON Quoted steady. Sales of
275 bales on a basis of 0 5-1- 6 centa per
pound for .Middling. The following
are the official quotations:
Ordinary.............. 7 1-- 16 cents
U oa Urdmary 8 5-- 6

Low Middling , 8 15-1- 6

Middling. , 9 5--16

Good MiddUusr 04

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton ................ 812 balesSpirits Turpentine. 113 casks
ttosm..... 385 hhU
Tar............... eg hhl
Crude Turpentine. 85 bbls

marine: . NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer D. Mnrohisnn Smith Vav- -- m w4VU A. S J
enevine, ti iv Williams & Lk.

steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
Tille, Master.

Steam Vachfc TviniSfl Whnrlairlp
SmithTille, Master.

CLEARED.
Steam

etterille, G. W. Williams & Co.
fctearner Passport, Tlarper Smith

rille. Master
Steam Yacht Louise. WnrdaidA

Smithville. Master

WEEKLY STATEMEITT.
STOCKS OK Hi KD OCTOBER 18, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 16,005: afloat, 5,886, to-
tal, 21,891.

Spirits ashore, 2,546 ; afloat, 750 : to-
tal. 3,290.

Rosin ashore, 90.154; afloat, 1,793:
total, 91,947.

Tar ashore, 1.208.
Crude ashore, 1,182.

RECEIPTS FROM OCT. 11 TO OCT. 18.
Cotton, 9,557; spirits, 1,064; rosin,

j,4y; tar, 57; cruue, 1,635.
KXPORTS FBOM OCT. 11 TO OCT. 18.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 1,020; spirits. 509; rosin, 4,517;

tar, wo; crude, 1,773.
FOREIGN.

Cotton, 2,115.

LIST OF YESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Ger Albert Newmans. 515 tons. Elchman.

eailf d from &tetin. Sept 15
or jsarDo, Mi ions, redersen, sailed irom

Marseilles, Sept. 10.
Ger Carl Max, 294 tons, Beyer, sailed from

Hamburg, 8ept 27
Ger Der Nord. 5?3 tons. Wegener, at Stett'n.Aug0 . ' "
tor Emma, Parker, 497 tons, Larsen, at

Gloucester, Sept 15 .

Ger Fidelio, 376 tons, Meyer, saliel from
Stettin, Aug 17

Ger Fortana, 428 tns. Leonhard. sailed
from Stettlf, Sept 8

tsr ueo uavis, ta tons, aiacumoer. sauea
from Hall. Sept 28

Ger odeffroyr 632 tons, Swning, Bid from
Stettin, Aug 27

uer ixnis trs ions, Schmleter, sailed from
Htetdn, Sept--9 i

Ger Lvdla Peschan. 403 tons. Bremers. sailed
from Glasgow. Sept 39

Nor Niot, 453 tons, Olsen, sailed from L's
bon, Sept 1

or utto, , sailed from Plymoutn, Sept.

Nor Pusnaes. 485 tons. Rammelhof . sailed
from Va'encia, Oct 5 .

Dan Rlalto. 445' tons. ' Hansen, sailed from
London, 8epi28

xx or biaon, aai tons Jor&ensen, sailed irom
Hamburg1, ugl

Nor VUedal. Fredrick sen. .sailed from
Archangel July 10. ' ; "

Ger Der Wanderer: Stroefllnr. at ardlff.
Sept 13

Nor Hllding, 235 tons, Johnsen, at Cadiz,
Sept 20

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILPJIMQTON, N. C
; OCTOUKR 22, 1884. V

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
STEAMSHIPS.

Sp Pedro, 765 tons, Echevarla, C t Mebane
nr Asna- - n, imi tons, siain. ur aiebane
Br Cara Brea, 1801 tons, Jenkin, C P Mebane

; BARQUES. .

Ger Hestla, 550 tons- - Boetcher,
E G Barker ft Co

Nor Ino. 338 tons. Jonassen. C P Mebane
Ger Mariatina, 410 tons, Bradherlng.

j , m u isaraer & to
Asst Leda, 533 tons, Ejacher,

Aiex oprunt son
Nor Eslllsto, 433 tons, Ugland.

icu Barker a Co
BRIG.

I Williams. 339 tons, Layton.E G Barker A Co
Ger Diana, 315 tons, Schroeder,

jfi rescnau a westermann
Ger Express, C76 tons, Vss,

k jfescnau & westermat--
Ger Herman Frledrich. 283 tons, Nlejahr,

J2 u isarxer co
IJxzie Wyman, 2:6 tons. Sawyer, ;

U Barker & Co
SCHOONERS.

Carrie S Bailey, 393 tons. Barker,
EG Barker A Co

Alice Hearn,-34-7 tons, Pentewell,
GeoHarrias Co

Bath Darling, 220 tons, Shlpman.
EG Barker & Co

H S Lanfair, 329 tons, Woodland,
Geo Harriss A Co

Vineyard. 2C6 tns, Boeenbroek.
GeoBarrias A Co

Samuel McManenoy, 310 tons. Baker,
Geo Harriss A Co

Luther T Garretson, 543 tons. Crawford, -

GA Ifarrina Jt. On
Jennie N Huddell, S97 tons, Henderson.

Geo Harriss A Co
Estelle Day, 228 tons, Williams, .

ieo Harriss A Co
Post Boy, 1 .1 tons, Gott, B G Barker A Co
E H Drunmond, 296 tons. Biggins, -

- : ib G Barker A Co
Martha Welsh, 370 tons, Burdgev

Geo Hanias A Co
B 8 Graham. 341 tons. Avis. lo HirrtM Jt rv
Sarah Qulnn, 108 ton, Tollock, '

teo Harriss A CoHenry D May. 278 tons, Morris,
Geo Harris A Pn

Thomas 81nnlckon, 260 tons, Hearon,
ueo uarriss A CoGertrude I. Trundy, 461 tons, Davis,
tico uarribs A CoPaul P Keller, 2C5 tons. Foster,

June Bright, 346 tons. Barter, :
w jm cnadbourn A CoTJgTie C Hickman, 230 tons, Joseph.'

Geo Harris A CnEmma Heather.,292 tons, Lacey.
4 " tieo Harr!aa A Co

J. L. WINNER,
TiffATCH1IAKE3 JEWELLER.

The uaxiv Heview ha the largest
'yna fide circulation, of any newspaper
iv&USieti, m uuy vj rr wiwjw
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1884.

Cormpt Usriof Pensions.
In an interview fllh the New York

Times, Mr. Carl bcourz said:
"One of the most effective eootri

vances on .the Republican side, and one
upon which, in my own opinion, the
result ol tho election largely depended.
was the actiity of the agents ot the
Pension Bureau in Washington, ot
whom it was said that they were act
ing under the immediate direction
of Mr. Dudley, the Commissioner
ot Pensions. My attention was first
culled to this matter iust one week be
fore the election.. 1 was in Sandusky
when an acq uair. lance of mine who
livec' in a yiHage near by, told me that
h3 bad discovered among his neighbors
the day before two men who had pre
viously announced their intention of
voting. the Democratic ticket, but wno
had suddenly turned completely around,
and were to vote on the Repub-
lican side. On inquiring into the
cause of this sudden political conver-
sion, my friend found that these two
men had claimants for pensions in their
families and that these claimants had
been apnroached bv agents of the Pen
sion Bureau, w ho told them that if
they and their friends would vote
the Republican ticket their claims
for pensions " would be ad-
vanced on the list and would
soon be adjusted. The pension claim-
ants were thus prevailad on to chacee
their political attitude, and they used
their influence with thoir families and
friends with great effect in fayor of the
Repnblican ticket That.was the sys-
tem put in force by the Pension Bureau
to secure Republican votes in Ohio."

when this Fierce election
Fight is Over.

When tho Presidential contest, now
waged so fiercely, end on Nov 4th,
the public mind, now excited, will take
a rest, content that the country is sayed

no matter who shall win but then
will be an nnDortunitv to win a fortune
of 75,000 by investing in the 174th
grand monthly Drawing of The Louisi-
ana State Lottery, at New Orleans, on
Tuadav. Nov 11th . The rjarticutars
can be had of M. A. Dauphin, New
Urieans, L,a.

5TA.T1S NE"W8

Newbern Jovrnal: Waiter P. Wil- -

publican candidate for Elector of the
Second District and Hon. O Hubbs

- been placed on the ticket m bis
stcd. Mr. Williamson, we presume;
was disqualitid on account of holding
thepofciUon ot postmaster at Tarboro

Oxford TorcJilighl; William Lassiter.
1st Lieutenant of the Sixteenth Regi-
ment ot Infantry, having qualified as
iL. ksniso, in conformity with the re-
quirements of orders No. 12, series

884, is entitled to wear the Marks
man's Buttons. This honor is awarded
for thrc scores of five shots. Mr.
Lassiter is a Granville bo, raised in
our town, and a son ot t . w. Lassiter,

iers oi tne superior uouri.
Raleigh Chronicle: A gentleman who

has a reliable S30 barometer in hi?
house say. that yesterday morning the
mureury stood at a higher point than it
has any time for thirty years. On
the Western train yesterday there were
50(1 nspsnnrrnrs. A vot w.i thk-p-n a
to who the crowd preferred for Gover
nor and Gen. Scales had 205 majority,

Dr. J. N. Rarnsey, a prominent
plrysician of Seaboard, Northampton

came in town yesterday and
had with him a hat band that was worn
by ihe first Confederate soldier killed
in the war. By noon to-da- y 52
passenger cars had arrived in Raleigh ;
the seating capacity ot each car is about
60 people ; the aisles of every one of them
was crowded and 100 persons each is
not too largo an e timate.

Charlotte Observer: The revival ?i

the Tryon Street Methodist church in
mis city nas now oeen in progress lor
two weeks and the interest appears to
increase as the meetings progres-s- . The
servic6s Sunday were especially inler-esiio- g.

there bavins: been thirteen pen-
itents before the altar. There were
two new additions to the membership
of the church. The meetings will be
continued throughout the. present week.

The largest turbine water wheel in
the State arrived at Hilton & ErwinV
cottrn- - factory and flouring xnills, at
Rock Is'and. on the Catawoa, yester
day. 1 he wheel 13 a OO&foot lall and is
1 300 horsa power. I& was built in At
lanta especially to.their order, and if(tasipned to run al! tha mnrhinr.rv of
tneir large fiouriog mill without ba'k-iog- ."

The water power at Rock Island
is magniGcent, and one ot tno fiuest
known on any Southern river.

Newton Enterprise: Rev. Mr.
Wilkie, a Baptist minister living near
Catawba, who has been a Ufa 1 oner T?o

publican, has come out squarely for
Grover Cleveland for President. He
has spent the grealcr part of the Sum
mer fu Western New York and Pann.
da. At Buffalo, his home and through
out all New York, Grover Cleveland isregarded as the firmest, purest and
most conscientious statesman of the
country, lie says the people as
wno'o in vesiern isew xorfc. irre
spective of party, will work ' for hin
as thev never before did tor inv ranrli
date. -- Perhaps the most complete
po.iiicai revolution mat has taken
ttlace in anv section of Nr.rth ParKn.
will be shown by the election returns
tais .jear irom the south Mountains,
of Burke county. Mr. John Gray By-nu- m

said Saturday that in 1663 there
were but two Democratic votea cast in
Lower Fork township, and that it re-
mained overwhelmingly Republican
until last year, when Col. Sam Tateoarnea it ty twelve majority. -- OrThursday of last week, when Col
Cowies. the candidal a far rvt

ent down there to speak, he was met
oy two nunareu mounted men; all
bearing Cleveland and Scales- - flags,

' on mo pcdk.(uic gmuuu mree nun. . . . - .irea more awaueu mm. xhia year
tnere has been such a nniTersal turn
ing over that ihe Democrats wilt carry
thA township, in Mr, Bjnura'a opinion,

- No other blood-purifyi- ng medicine is miide,
or has ever been prepared, which so com-
pletely meets the wants of physio' . and

: the general public as 'd
Ayer's Sarsaparilia.

It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-uo-n

for ail blood diseases. If there is a lark--

VuKUrULA Avee's Sabsapabilla will
dislodge It and expel it from your system.

For or scrofulous Catarrh,
A.Tinnn Ateb's Saksapakilla is the
IfATAnRn true remedy. It has cured
liuiuuerless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of scrofulous origin.

lit PCDflJIQ MHutto,Tex.,Sept. 28,1882.
ULuCiiUUO "At the age of two years one 6f
QrinrQ my children was terribly afflicted
OUflLO with ulcerous running sores on its
face aud neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.
Qrrjr vEO Physicianstoldusthatapow-Oim-C

EL ltd erful alterative medicine must
bo cuiiftoveU.- They united in recommenliajr
Avkp.'s Jjaksapakilla. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence tc your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder wiw.ever attended by
more prompt or elTectaal results. :

Yours truly, B. F. JoiLVS"1-- '

PREPARED BY .

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for 5.

'an 1 lytclp dAw a 15 2i ?i

AVER'S
Agtie Onre
contains an antidote, for all malarM dis-
orders which, so far as known, is xir.nl in no
other remedy.; It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before tho attack.

WE "WABSANT AYER'S AGUE CUKE
t cure every ease of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In ease of failure,
arur due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
eiirular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund the
money.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

may 23d &w

Walter Gaylor
with

L. G. CHERRY.- -
(Hary Leob Old Ptand)

No. 102 Ncth Wartcr Street,
WII-t.Dg- ton, N. C 1

)o(
ConslgnmeBts ofCottn, Naval Stores and

Country Produce of every diecription respect-
fully solicited.

Advancements made on shipments in hand
or on Rill of Lading.

oct 17.

Board.
FEW TABLF. BOARDERS CAN BiT.A accommodated during .e Winter months

at reasonable r&es Pltsant location, trood
attendance and the best the marke .afforcs.

Transient boarders accommodated by ttje
day or week. Mli '. ftORKKTUCE,

113 Market Street,
scpt l5lyd4w Wilmington. N. O.

Luscious and Fat !

THIS DAY AN-- ,
JECKIVED
other large lot of those splerdld
W1NBERRY NEV RIVKR the
finest Garden Oystcra that come to the city.
Served in any style desired.

G KM. F. HKKBKUT
oct 10 lm Star Saloon, 13 Market ft

1884 Fall and Winter. 1884.

J AM NOW DAILY IN RECEIPT OFj MY

NEW FALL. AND WISTER MILLINERY
GOODS, selected bv rae In person in the North-
ern markets, to which I invite attention, such
as FBLTS and feTUAWS in all prevailing col
irsand grades; Osttlch Ttps, Birds and V lugs
and all of the Trimmings worn this season

I have added to m Fancy Go d? Depart-
ment, on the first floor, tfline of TABLE
LINEN, FANCY LINEN and SILK IIAND-KERCHIKr- s,

which will be stamped wit- -

one letter, free of chart e.
FKLT, MOMJE, AIDA and all the neces-

sary materia Ifor Art Needlework
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery and Ladies Un

derwear.
. Respectfully '

MISS E. KARRER.
oct 10 Kxchinee OHrnr

"MENDS AKDJILIM-ClIlffiS- :

EAR MR FOR Mt CAUSE AN BE SIH
lent, that ye mav hear."

Colognes, Kxtraots. Toilet and Pachet Pow
ders. Soap, Turkish Towels, Toilet Cases.
Full line ot Drugs Ac. Prescriptions a spec-
ialty. ,i At

F. C. MILLER'S,
aug U Gorrer Fourth and Nua is

MISCELLANEOUS.

riAT TV for the working class. Send lTIJjl cents for postage, and we wil
mall you frte, a royal, valuable

box of simple goods that will put you in the
way of making more money in a few days than
you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not required. We will start you. You
can work all the time or in Epare time only.
TWe work is universally adapted to both sexes,;uuug ouu uiu. luuuuieaciiy earn irom at
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will fiend ft to pay for the trouble ol
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those
who give their whole time to the work, Orea.

: success absolutely sure. Don't delay, Sian
sow. Address Stxssox a Co., fortland.
Maine. - wiiw.wiT

The Excursion and Pic Nic

SEASON IS NOW OPEN AND FERSON&
th city, the Sounds or Smlthville.

and ia need of .Firs work wUl.do wel.
to call on t

aTOKCIT WER2S1 DBR
the well known Barber and Perfumer at his

Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon,
NO. 1SI MA UK 1ST STICBET,

where he will spare no pains iflCgivingaatls-factlo- n

tt all Dm d see.

Notice.
xrotf ' will do well btV fTX calling at No. 10 south Front -- 7t , where you will find floe fresh --Vyegg, and New Hirer Oysters, open and latiesuell, received fresh every day. Also Fresb

l Family Groceries of all klsds cheap for cash.

THE PROPOSALi- -

My darling, you look irreaiUj.
lovely to-nig- ht!

; SAe.r--To I? Thanks very muchl W
are handsome asa Prince; C3urley,in jou:
dress suit.

5r. Give the credit to the Diamond
Shirt, my love, which I wear for the fin
fime to-nig- ht ; it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slip,
ping the Diamond engagement ring on
her finger). ,

She. May our love be as enduring as
the fame of - j

" The Diamond Shirt."
' TabUou.

OIL CLOTHS!

t

V .
'

v ,
1

x

SURVIVE!
respectfullr announce that we are preoared to

wi hout delay. r Cataloarues of Iron Jfenclof
, : j .

Mich.

For the Campaign,

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UP0H
the people of North Carolina artjust preparing to enter will, beyond all qoet-tlo-

be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital mportance to them. It will be no
child's play.

All that is needed to Insure Democratic raff
cess and continued prosperity to the etate if
a plain, truthful statement of whu arc dov
the facts of history, or are daily becomlar to.
The reasons for Democratic victory, ana U
even stronger reasons for Republican defei
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE. REGISTER
to do its full part in layIn a: them before U

As the best means in its power to thUend.
and In answer to appeals, the Registkb will
be furnliihed at such low rates as to put it ia,
the reach of every one during the present 8t
and Presidential ampalns.

If we all do our full duty. "Ictory wUlrors
ly be with ns ; but that duty will leave u . no
idle time. There must be erly work, U
work, work all the time. If good goverr
ment and a people's prosperity are worta
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

CAMPAIGN BATES.- Thb Rkgistek will be furnished to Clat.
until November li. at the following wte

0 copy, 5Cc; five copies, $2, te copies,
$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty eoples, f 15;
hundred copies, $ 28.
! In every case the paper win besentnnttj
the returns of the election shall be recetfed
and published, and we invite the attratioa ei
Executive Committees of Counties and Tow-
nships, and of all others Interested, to the Cam-

paign Registeb asa sure and cheap means oi
furnishing information to the peop'e.

Address RALEIGH REGISTEB,
,. - Raleigh, N.C

vocumentTno l.-i- sai.

: DEMOCRACY vsTrEPUBLICANISIL

Hxjtdbook or Nokth" cakolixa Politics
''

FOBr
The Platforms, The Parties, and Tte Iiues

Thoroughly Discuaeed.

xue uuiaence Ol m

by the Democratic State Executive Commiuw
in 1882, was generally recognized a declare
In that year's campaign. ,

AaiaiUarllandb -- tbu been prepare ior
this year's tue, and will be issued am
ly after the session of the Chicago Democra'
lc Convention. -

The Handbook will be a well ln.P'fLpblet of about 150 pages, 8fo and will. .4rU. n matter mV0

ed in this year's elections.
Document No 1, for 184, will be suppHefl s

TEN DOLLARS PER HUNDRal.
the actual cash est of type-settin- g, paper
press work. -

In order that the size of the edlUoa mf
determined, prompt orders are '$peJJ2'

Address, a. JiALeiuix "V'r't:"iJuly I t Bateun. a- -

rote rsy- -

AT NO. 112 SOUTH FROST SJREST.
JSaiKINS keep ,

HUMPHREY and Myrtle
uiove ujtters. cent v. if.
o. Ami.-- . PfiW re!'-r.- ' ertca Vr

eena mem to us we win endeavor to nu them
A ether lines of goods free on application.

Detroit, National Wire
inch 13 dw ly

& Iron Co.

S FOR
THIS

oar limrovxl aru' ciai jcar ummm cure ueainess in au etagw. KeoomiacBaw
Bdeuttfto man ot Europe aad America. Write for iilimirateA asscripitue book and tesUmoui
from doctors, iiidgea,- - mlnlatera aud prominent men and women who nave been cured, and w

takt pleasure in recommending ihtnu. They are unseen while la use, comfortable to wear, a
sul&ftpermuumbcara, Address, J. H. 2llioloa, 7 Murray 6ta ICow Yorlr

juneSOly dtthsat wly eow ; v . : - . '
.

Benj. W. Davis,
(Formerly with Wi S. Davis A Son, Wllmlng-- .

ton,N.C.) ; . . ,

214 Washington St. New Yokk,

General Commission merchant
'

"JEATiER IS. COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ap

pies, Game. Fish, Terrapins, Egs and Chick
ens. Highest market prices, aftd prompt re-
turns guaranteed. A trial Is all I ask.

Refer b permission to IS. R Burruss, Presi-
dent First National Bank of Wilmington, N.C;
Mesarrs J. H. Chadbourn A Co., btcam Saw
Mills; P. la. Brldgers &"Co., Grocers; P. Cum-mln- g

A Co., Grain and Feed dealers; Davis A
Son, Ice and Fish. 'r

AW Southern Produce a Specialty, v
oct 1 6m 1

Rev. Ddniel Morrelle's .

Enfirllsh and Classical School,
No. 420 Orange Street, Corner of Fifth.

. TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUALTHE will begin (D. V.) Wednegday. the
first ot October. Information with regard to
terms, Ac., may be had at any time by calling
as above. i - sept 17

Fema le School .

St. James' Seminary,
HISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals.

MRS. M. 8. CUSHING, Mtxalcal Instructress.

rilHE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL SESSION
X of this School will commence on Monday,
6th of October, and close about the third
week in Jnne, 18S&. v

Special opportunities for learnln the art ofPainting in water colors, oil, pastel, Ac , will
be afforded tbosA who desire tbelr children to
learn this beautiful and fashionable accom-
plishment. Pupils outside of the School ac-
commodated with suitable hours for learning
Music or Painting. For furrher particulars
enquire of tha Principals.- - i: sept 18

North Carolina Resources

tive books ever published about any-Stat-e."

Boston Post.

Halers Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Ready.

1. Thb Woods xhd Tdcbess op NorthCakolxsa. Cnrtls's, Emmons, ard Kerr'sBotanical Reports ; supplemented by accurateCounty Reports of Standing Forests, andiliwvtrated by an excellent Map of the fcute.1 Vomine 12mo. Cloth. 273 pp., $1.25.U. IN aTHX COAX. AJTD IjtOIf COUXTOA OTNorth CAKOLEra Emmona. Eerr. lAid--

WislJ??? Census neporti; sup-pvement- ea

by full and accurate sketches of theXlftj six Counties and Map of the State.1 Voiume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp. $10.SoJdaJ BookaelleraTorinon receipt of the pric, by -

iT B . HAIB ft SON, ,
rnbTTahers, BookseDers and ststloncrftad Jewelrrrep-ire- d &zd warristcd.

. T


